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A Suprise Wedding.

Last week announcements
were received of the marriage of
MissPallie Francis Yancey .nd
Mr. James M. Pass. Miss Yan- -

Ten Negroes Bnmed to Death.
On last Thursday night John

Wagstaffhis wife and 8 children,

mSKSSS'Siiived onMr. W. F; PacWq nko

EarMy Countrymen Lend me your
The1 Evening Times, of .

Glen-side- ,-

pa., of Saturday contains a
picture of Henry L.' Thompson;
pur prominent pitcher, . who has
been the means of winning- - two
cups for Glenside. He is a promis-
ing - capdinate for the . Red and
Blue, base ball nine.

ThV above is taken from the
Glenside' News and ; the- - pitcher
mentioned; is a grandson of our
townsman Mr. H. Field.

..Mrs. Pallie Yancey Pass .will 'S&rft 'MIA 4

OH YES,

Ye Ancient and
Honorable Society
of particular : Flour
Buyers t

Take Notice
That ye may se-

cure i the greatest
proposition of - the
whole year .';"- -

Right Now--

,y ;
Instruct your Gro-

cer to send you
only , .

PEERLESS.
The; Flour that is
sold with ah . ,

Absolute

and the first known of the firejwas
wnen Mrs, barley discovered it
from her room window, Mr.
Farley went over to the place,
which is near his home place, and
he says the sight which greeted
him was awful to think of. The
house was a log house with a, shed
room to it, and when he reachen
there, about twenty minutes to
eleven o'clock, the shed roof was
just about falling in, and the . main
body of the house completely
ablaze all over, but he could see
through some openings and saw
the bodies laying about on the
floor literally burned up, save the
bones, hearts, etc., which were
visble.

In talking with Mr. Farley about
the matter he says it was so hot
when he reached " there that it
would have been impossible to have
rendered any help, though it was
too late for help. It seems from the
position of the bodies after the fire,
or. rather we should say, the
bones, 'that none of them ever
awakened or knew anything about
the fire save the old man, John
Wagstaff. It was evident from Irs
position that he had awakened and
made an effort to get out and in
hie Affhrtc 'rtniipri th rtnnr ifnnh nfp!

cey left here a few days prior on
her usual trip to the Northern
markets, for the purpose' ofbuy-in- g

her spring line of millinery,
and Mr. Pass, who is an old Rox- -
boro citizen but has been living
in Columbia, S. C, for .several
years and who came home on a
visit about one week before, de-

cided that he wanted to go
t

North too, with the result as
above stated. They were mar-
ried in Richmond, Va., and the
Times-Dispatc- h has the follow
ing concerning the wedding:

A very pretty wedding was
celebrated on Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, Rev. George
W. McDaniel, D. D., officiating,
when Miss Pallie Francis Yan-

cey, of Roxboro, N. C, and
James M. Pass, of Columbia, S.
C., were married. Dr. J. C.
Walton was best man, and Pter
Hall Walton gava the bride
away. After March 11, Mr.
and Mrs. Pass will be at home in
Roxboro, N. C.

The Courier offers, congratula-
tions to the bridegroom and best
wishes for long life and pros-

perity.

B. W." Murphy
still handles the singer and Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing machines.
None better, right price; and easy
terms, v Staple and fancy groceries
on Depot Street, Roxboro N. C.

We tell you, it makes us feel
mighty good. When a customer
comes in, to whom we have sold
one of these VULCAN PLOWS
and wejask him. well; ho V dp you
like that plowtAMatieays-G- h

very well, I want anoiherone jus
like it to-d-af m; 9ovmmt
know the vtncanr asK your neign- -
bor. 1 1 " -- mm mM-mV- i

Guarante
and had in his arms one of hisi'that have been brought here. this

Our Guarantee covers 2 points, that
PEERLESS is as good in Quality and
low in Price as ariy Flour on the
market. .

WE-EXCEPT- ? NbNfcv -

is '

r or ome uy yuur jueauing ; iYiercnanis. :

Carr olma Eoller IV 1 II K

DURHAM, N- - Cr- - " .

have her Springy Millinery Open
ing on . Friday. . and Saturday the
25th and 26th of this month. . It
is useless to say tne laaies will all
be there , for '. this is an occasion
they never forget or never get too
busy to aitend and we do. not
blam e them; for" we always tgke a
peep ourselves. .Every lady in
the County Js cordially, invited;

Spring is here and we guess
everyjlady in every home, has de-
cided, there must be a cleaning up.
Fromibasement to attic. JAP-A-LA- C

pill help you. It makes old
furniture look new and wears like
iron. It comes in 15, 25, 45 and
75 cent cans. 'Twill look mighty
good when the Electric Lights are
turned on. ?

Long, Bradsher & Co.

Mr. Joe H. Carver and Dr. R.
J. Teague left last mght to purchase
the finest lot of mules and horses

season, and if they do not get
them they say they will be disap-
pointed. I f you want , an extra
fine pair of mules they ask you
to wait until) you see what they
will bring back.

Th , k stopped (ast Saturday

120 niihutes and 48 seconds past
eiehr and received $2.00 free.
M-
- Jt s Cayton heId 8-0:- 58

j Harris & BurnS.

The
has a change l 6f ad in this issue.
and esnecia llv invite, builders and
contractors to see themlfbriianv- -

nning m me puuuing line...

ChiePr Justice- - Wtnstead y had
quite ajbunph bfefpre, hrniiSaturday
for gambling and scrapping. fcThe
fiphtin crowd made it. satisfactory
with the Chief justice by departing

My:,fHl &&f(WSi$i are

iwjnu,,yycai uiuT " uay nurse,:
wurjcsiweir' anywnere anu.is a

iSkndSissddleriJIf . yoilzxtnt a
good Brst class'borse apply fto --7 !

.M ar iiuwii)

Moneys 'sayerstfor ' ;therfaTmers:is,
iKbWa'y Alecs. 'Harnbri' ' 'Austin
.ire'efyU arj thej ;neV a affd one
of:thc savers mentiofieti? J ''Inters
national Sio'Roddic; vlleadj it,

When mh&rinfazana want.-lfuuiuK- . unug iu iuiuc
edunenobffice?f ' - ,1;

.;?Mrs.;L.!MCarQqancl children
returped Saturday ..night,, after ; a
ten days yisitid" MrsT-W- . ,W.
Kttchiii;RreigfiI ,; vf,7v r

' St

Miss 'AKhe Webb -- has been
visiting; friends1 ah'dl" relatives, in
South Bostohuhrs weelc. r--

- 1 - - V

-- Mrs.b Hi . "W.- - Fotishee and
mother, ; Mrs, Trotter, left for
Riedsyille last Thursday. -

.

vlrs.jRG Brooks, is visiting
in Virginia this week. . v; yj

shoei A gluTpse4n , their window
I - LoiigBradshef &OoJTli tbnvince. M
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f fJr,r4l LJv, buying! seats too'. Jong'.you.t'will'
prbHtir&Wstand forhe
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Inwour yorfii-cloclt-
ii

eachsh?pUrcbasfrot$Lvu?t

little children .

How it was possible for ten per-
sons in a small house like this to
be burned to death and no one es-

cape to tell the tale is almost be-

yond belief, yet it is true. It was
iiuggcsicunarincrc u.i .um

.r. tuea, "'- -i "5negro, jona wagsianr was a naru

nau no enemy mai wasiuiuwu.
i nose wno 'saw inc lcumuia

say it was simply inaescriDaDie.
The bones of the ten were Dunea
in one cofrun; ;

mis a lavi.uitti wuuujr, mui?
ton fhWft an rf:ftminnaltv nrettv
Ithelbf neckwear and low cut
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DeerMgl MdMhf
andWdBrs?

.arid iCoriiu

d&lavellvHmlhe facfe 'oMfcft

U 1 UlU 11UU1 0.. IIUILLUVO UllU. UbWllUU ' UUUlluyvL!. tuy VV.M . -fi .Mifehiiies, Rakes
1 tach"Saturday commeiiciittTMStchlS and closing Mar28

D at 6 oclccl; p. rn. the clrc.;'i5 uncovered and thene ,pre;s- -;

ent holdinn ticket
given 52.00 and h;;;t neaftst bl.U0. .rOn ,ihe. cIosing,day
Klay 28th, the'nrest geb 3.00 Wiiext-001.tYbt- f

must be prs&it .with"-- cardb when clock is uncovered.' All
tickets good for each and every Saturday. . ;s ff? ;

Such a line as this ddeshSt taikntg,Vfor peopl GOODS.SPRINGI (who have made inquiries arid l6oked:into ;fa;. niifeciy,-jikno-

this line is as qobd as can bV had and we in a posi-- ,0ur . spring purchases, are
In iust a lew" days more the

jare invited and urged to inspect our offerings.' T. -

Hon to name you close prices and will be glad for .you, to

call on us.
f. ,

--J- f -

Long, Bradisher & Go;
0 JtrwM be a pleasure to shjowyoU

mw arrivinq on ,. every trairi;
stocK will be complete. You

3
0

and;Furnish the Home.
1

JEvergthing to Wear
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